Deutsch 2 Semester 1 Final Review Guide
This review guide will have references to pages in the textbook where review activities can be found. A
practice writing final and the speaking final questions are also included in the review guide.
Reading Review
For reading review please complete the following activities.



pg. 64 exercise 1 – look at the puzzle and answer the questions that follow
pg. 65 exercise 3 – Read the passage and answer questions 1-3

Listening Review
Listening reviews will be done during class time.
Chapter Review
Chapter 1





Write 3 sentences of what activities you like to do
Write 3 sentences about what you like to do, what you would rather do, and what you like to do
most of all
Give the ge-past tense of the following verbs
o angeln, campen, retten, spielen, segeln, joggen
Write 5 sentences about what you do during the day. Include time expressions

Chapter 2





Write 3 sentences about your first day of school, Make sure you use past tense
Write 4 sentences expressing preferences about school
Write the ge-past tense of the following verbs
o gehen, treffen, lesen, kommen, essen
Complete the following sentences with the correct mein, dein in the accusative case
o Ich suche …. Stift.
o Wo hast du … Tasche?
o Ich finde … Handy.

Chapter 3





Write 3 sentences expressing problems in school, with friends, or at home
Give 3 pieces of advice to someone who is having problems with a friend
Write a short dialog making an appointment
Rewrite the following in the ge-past tense
o Nadja ruft mich am Sonntag an. Sie verspricht mir einen Mädchentag. Ich hole sie ab.
Ich nehme Plato mit.

Chapter 4




List 4 modes of transportation. Don’t forget der/die/das
Write 3 excuses as to why you are late
Write 3 phrases to use when you do not understand something

Chapter 5





Write 5 sentences about an athlete or star that you like
Write three sentences using weil
Write comparisons using the following adjectives
o groß, alt, cool, gut
Write sentences about who does the following the best
o schnell rechnen, hoch springen, laut rufen

Chapter 6




Name 7 clothing items including the articles
Name 5 colors you are wearing
Write the following describing the clothing using color. Use nominative case and accusative
case
o Hemd, weiß
o Jacke, schwarz
o Hut, grün

Chapter 7






Express your feelings for the following situations. What do you say?
o consoling someone
o you don’t care
o not afraid
Adjective endings in nominative case
Adjective endings in the accusative case
What is friendship to you?

Chapter 8






Write sentences for what you eat and drink for breakfast, lunch, and dinner
Write 4 sentences using 4 different reflexive verbs
Answer the following questions
o Today’s Date
o Your birthday
o Yesterday’s date
Write sentences using dative vor and mit about how you get to school and when do you go
home

Presentational Writing
Fill in the mind map using the following guidelines; center bubble labeled Semester 1, 4
branching bubbles are Unit 1, Unit 2, Unit 3, Unit 4, and bubbles off units coordinate with the
chapters. Write the chapter number and theme in the bubble. Based on what was covered
in each chapter. What type of essay question could be asked? Write an essay prompt, in
English, per chapter.

Interpersonal Speaking
Ask and answer the following questions.
Topic: It is Friday night and you are going out with friends.

Wo…

Warum…

Mit wem…

Was trägst du?

Wie lange…

Wann...

